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Ideas Found ior
Canning or
Cooking

Gooseberries may le canned
by the old fashioned pump me-

thod still. Wash berries, fill
clean Jars that have screw caps,
f111 a large kettle full of cold
water, immerse jars In this and
when the Jan are completely
full screw on tops, while still im-

mersed. This completely fills
the jar with water, leaving no
air just under the cap.

To make a mock cherry pie,
arrange rhubarb or apples in an
unbaked ehelL put : very young

Todayfs Menu
Raw beeUshredded will make

an excellent salad to go with the
- - " ' 'day's menu.'

Raw beet salad '

Veal steak with young onions
French fried potatoes
- Spinach piquant

Rhubarb tapioca
Small cakes

SPINACH - PIQUANT
2-- 3 cup chopped onions
3 tablespoons bacon fat
1 pound jar spinach

4 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

cup chopped sweet c. dill
pickles

6 slices cooked bacon, crum-
bled

1 hard cooked egg, chopped
Saute onions in bacon fat un-

til slightly yellow. Heat spin-
ach and drain well. Add salt,
pepper, pickles, bacon,- - and on-
ions, and re-he- at. Garnish with
chopped egg. Yield: 4

Spinsters Dance
On Saturday
At Marion

At a benefit to carry on
charitable work. The Spinsters
are arranging a dance to be
given in the Mirror room of the
Marion hotel on Saturday eight
from 10 to 1 o'clock. The dance
ls to be semi-form- al, tickets
will be on sale at the door or
may be obtained from any mem-
ber of The Spinsters.

The early summer motif will
be used in decorating with lato
spring flowers being arranged
about the room. Bud Mercer's
orchestra will play for dancing.

In general charge of the

Reception forf
YJJ Seniors, -

Faculty v
Commencement week means

much activity on Willamette cam-
pus, and the official Tlait of the;
trustees will be the incentive for
several interesting affairs. Dr. and
lira. Bruc Baxter will entertain
on several - occasions as is their
custom during this week, acting
as official hosts for the univer-
sity.-

They will entertain at the an-
nual reception given for the mem-
bers of the graduating class of
Willamette university, their par-
ents and the university faculty.
The ' reception is planned - for
Thursday : night at ' University

'House-beginnin- g at t o'clock.
Faculty women, who have been

asked by Mrs. Baxter to serve are:
Dean Olive M. Dahl, Mrs. F. M.
ISrick'son, Mrs. Morton E. Peck,
Dr. Helen Pearce, who will be
t the serving table, Mrs. Roy S.

Xeene, and Miss Lois Latimer in
charge of the dining room. Mrs.
Howard Maple, Mrs.; Chester Lu-

ther, Mrs. Cecil R. Monk, Mrs.
Lestle Sparks, Mrs, William C.
Jones, Mrs. Ethel Schrelber, Miss
Jessie A. Wood, Mrs. William C.
Jones, Mrs. R. Franklin Thomp-
son, and Miss Helen MacHirron
will serve and Mrs. Roy Smith and;
Mrs.' C. H. Johnson will receive
guests at the door.

While trnitees of the university
are being entertained at luncheon
at Lausanne hall. Mrs. Baxter will
be hostess to their wives at a
luncheon in her home. The lunch-
eon will be given in honor of Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague and Miss Har-
riet M. Long.

Other guests at Mrs. Baxter's
will Include: Mrs. Paul Wallace,
Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs. . T.
Barnes, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs.
Frank E. Brown, Mrs. B. E. Car-
rier, Mrs. M. C. Findley, Mrs. Sid-
ney Hall, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks,
Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs.' Louis Magin,
Mrs. James E. Milligan, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Miss Mary Rey-
nolds, all of Salem.

Mrs. E. F. Averill, Mrs. E. S.
" Collins, Mrs. James Crawford,
Mrs. C. J. Edwards, Mrs. J. S.
Harrison, Mrs. Carl Hollingworth,
Mrs. Titus Lowe, Mrs. Charles
McCulloch, Mrs. M. A. Marcy, Mrs.
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"Harold says trying to find a needle la a haystack la easy. It's trying
to find one 1m the modem girl's hand that's hard!

So better prepared for conversation over a demi-tas- se than over a
darning egg, we find the blonde In a decidedly quaint shirtwaist din-
ner frock of white silk spattered with confetti dots, with smocked
yoke, bloused bodice and long full sleeves gathered in at the wrists.
The brunette's gown of black chiffon lets its myriad pleats in the
skirt-fro-nt fall unpressed to the floor is new and fragile looking with
lacy and embroidered lingerie collar and cuffs.uooen r oison, airs, juarun liai-

son, Mrs. F. M. Phelps, Mrs. Guy
Goodsell, Mrs. C. L. Starr, Mrs.
E. L. Wells, Mrs.' C. H. White,
Mrs. Percy Willis. Mrs. D. V.
Wright, Mrs. Neal Zimmemran, all
of Portland. -

Mrs. Thomas Yarnes of Albany,
Mrs. Roy Booth of Prineville. Mrs.
Harold Eakin - of Cottage Grove,
Mrs. Earl A. Nott and Mrs. Arlie
Walker of McMinnville, and Mrs.
A. A. Schramm of Corvallis.

Miss Bernlce Healy Is having as
a guest for the Spinster dance on
Saturday night, Miss Margaret
Schaefer of Eugene.

Pattern
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Annual Tea Given by ,

Fidac Group
The public and members of pa-

triotic organizations of the city
are Invited to attend the Fidac
tea of the American Legion aux-
iliary Thursday from 3 to 5:30
at the home of Mrs. Walter L.
Spaulding, 1720 Court street.

The tea is the first event of
three major affairs scheduled for
the month of June, which will
complete the year's study.

Mrs. Alberc viragg will arrange
the tea table, and Mrs. Donald C.
Madison and Mrs. F. Alfred Will-
iams will provide the decorations
and corsages. Pouring will be Mrs.
Leon Brown, Mrs. David T. Hon-eym- an

of Portland, Mrs. C. H.
Peterson and Mrs. Beryl Porter.
Mrs. Spaulding will greet guests
at the door, Mrs. Earl T. Andresen
will receive with Mrs. John E.
Cooter and Mrs. Albert Gragg.

The following will assist: Mrs.
Merle Travis, Mrs. A. M. Johnson,
Mrs. Frank Marshall, Mrs. L. F.
Heuperman, Mrs. Ruth Tussing,
Mrs. Gleen Seeley, Mrs. Frank
Waters, Mrs. F. Alfred Williams
and Mrs. J. A. Susbauer.

Dinner Party Planned
By Club Members

Members of the Dinner club
met at Godfrey's on Monday night.
Spring flowers were used as dec-
oration on the attractive tables.
Covers were placed for:

Mrs. F. H. Probert, Mrs. Don-

ald Smith, Mrs. Albert Cohen,
Mrs. Stella Bridges, Mrs. James
McClelland, Mrs. D. K. Gemunder,
Mrs. William Stoddard, Mrs. Hub-b- el

Young.

v

Founders' day. in recognition
of the first anniversary of the
opening of the Art Center and
honoring the people who worked
to establish and maintain the
center, will be observed this Sun-
day between the hours 3 to 6.

The opening day last year was
on June 5, and was an historic
occasion for Salem. After months
of effort to secure funds, through
city-wid- e participation in bene-
fits, subscriptions, and such events
as the Beaux Arts ball, the center
opened. We recall the news ar-
ticle of that- - day, In which we
said "We've supported the ef-

forts to raise funds to make the
center possible, and we've now
the chance to enjoy the fruits."

The fruits of the center have
been well and widely enjoyed,
that we know from the fact that
the total attendance for the year
has been announced as 77,249.
Also during that time over 900
adults and children have attend-
ed the free art classes.

The volunteer service commit-
tee, with Mrs. George R. K. Moor-hea- d

as chairman, is planning to
make this Founder's day, a real
event. Miss Dorothy Pearce is in
charge of the musical program
for the afternoon and is arrang-
ing for special presentations
throughout open hours. Mrs. Ron--,

aid Frizzell and Mrs. Brazier Small
are in charge of decorations.

Members of the board of direc-
tors and present . and past offi-
cers of the Art Center association
will receive visitors. All of the
studios and galleries will be open.
The center opened last year with
a special exhibition of art in Sa
lem public schools, and the sec
ond annual show of public school
art will be on view for this Sun
day.

Invitations are being mailed to
many out-of-to- folks tor
Founders' day. Visitors are ex
pected from Portland, Corvallis,
Eugene, Silverton and Dallas.

.

Delta Tau Mothers
Meet Monday

The last meeting of the' season
of the Delta Tau Gamma Mothers
club was held at Lausanne hall
with Mrs. P. W. Byrd and Miss
Constance Kantner as hostesses
and Mrs. A. J. Vick and Mrs. T. H.
Smith in charge of the program.
Miss E. T. Knower talked on
"Worthwhile Books." Mary Wel-l- er

played a group of numbers.
Others present were Mrs. C. F.

Luther, Mrs. Norma Shaw, Mrs.
M. M. Magee, Mrs. Mattie Tay-
lor, Mrs. Edward Beckley. Mrs.
T. S. Roberts, Mrs. L. J. Sparks
and Mrs. Charles Johnson.
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cherry leaves over the top, ar-
range pie paste on the pi. and
bake as "usuaL The. leaves are
supposed to" Impart: a. cherry
flavor to the fruit. ;

:

In cooking nice young peas,
do it the French; way; wash,
shake and shred, very finely,
some . lettuce leaves; mix with
the pea and cook, in butter but
with no liquid. What water
clings to the lettuce, and what
gathers from the tight lid, will
be ample moisture if the peas
are cooked slowly.

Flowerets of nice young cauli-
flower, broken apart, washed and
mixed with raw oarrots, com-
bine with lettuce chunks and
French dressing for a very, very
nice salad.

Gooseberries still remain insome markets. Try

GOOSEBERRY CHEESE
2 pounds gooseberries
3 cups sugar
Cook berries with a very lit-

tle water, force through a sieve
add sugar, boil in a shallow pan
until firm. Pour in glasses andseal.

a

Milk Supplies by Large
Per Cent of Farms

Three-fourt- hs of the farms of
America contribute to the an-
nual production of the nUion's
milk supply, and according to
government figures, the cash
farm income which they shared
for 1938 was Jl.430,000.000. By
this figure milk made the best
record of the year as- - a producer
of farm cash income.

Compared with the year be-
fore, most of the crop totals of
1938 fell off. Estimated r-eceipts were 3,x60,000,000.
which is only 82 per cent of the
$3,846,000,000 realized in 1937.
Milk, however, came up to 93.5
per cent of the 1937 figure.

Poison Oak Afraid of
Soap and Water

Poison .oak is an attractive but
malicious enemy to the pic-
nicker, but It's afraid of good
old laundry soap. If you sus-
pect some attractive, shiny leav-
ed shrub of having patted you
gently on the hand or face, or
you've brushed through low
growing shrubs, wash as soon
as possible with a good lather
of soap and let it dry on with-
out rinsing. It will greatly help
to stop any poisoning from the
plant. A paste of soda Is good
too. Neither is a sure cure buta mighty good start toward pre-
vention.
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Miss Lewis Weds
Mr. Sherman
At Home

. Miss Elizabeth Lewis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lewis,
will marry Mr. Keith Sherman,
son-- of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sher-
man of Whlteflah, Mont, tonight
at 8 o'clock in the First Evan- -'
gelieal-- . church with Drn Bruce
Baxter officiating and Rev. J. E.
Campbell assisting. .

The bride will enter on the arm
of her father. She will wear an
Ivory erepe romalne gown made
sleeveless, and on straight lines,
with a long train. She will wear
a long-sleev- ed Jacket with high
neckline, finished with delicate
pleating. The tulle veil is full
length and Is bordered with point
lace. She will wear a seed-pea- rl

halo and will carry a white prayer
book from which will fall Cecil
Brunner roses on white stream-
ers. '.;". .

The maid of honor. Miss Lois
: Underwood of Oregon City, will
.be gowned In a fuchsia chiffon
'model, made In Grecian style and
straight waistline and full skirt.
The junior attendant. Miss Leone
Lewis, sister of the bride, will
wear a fuchsia dress identical to
the mald-of-honor- 's. Miss Mary
Dale Cladek, Miss Betty Taylor,
Miss WQlette Sneed . will wear
chartreuse, Miss Marjorie van de
Water, Miss Betty Keller and Mlsa
Kathryn Gregory wlfl wear or-
chid. They will carry nosegays of
mixed spring flowers.

Richard Lewis, brother of the
bride, will be ring bearer.

Mrs. W. E. Hornschuch, who
will light the candles, will wear a
blue net gown, fashioned with full
skirt, worn with a bolero of taf-
feta.

The bride's mother will wear a
smart reddingote of black lace
worn over white chiffon.

Mr. Kenneth Sherman, the
groom's twin brother will be
his best man. Ushers are to be
Mr. John Horton, Mr. Warren
Lesseg, Mr. Harry Chadbourne,
Mr. Otto Wilson, Jr., Mr. Roger
Foster, Mr. Edwin McWain.

Before the ceremony a mixed
Quartet Including Miss Irene
Bliss, Miss Helen Dean, Mr.
Watson Duton and Mr. Ray Dra-kel- ey

will sing, "Because." Mr.
Dutton will sing an Arrange-i- n

e n t of "Der Lieberstraum"
and will be accompanied by Miss
Olive Clemes. Miss Jewell Mi-ni- er

will sing, "Beloved It Is
Morn" following the ceremony.
Miss Gertrude Cannell will be
at the organ.

For going away the bride
will wear a navy blue dressma-
ker suit with blue acessories, a
beige tweed topper and beige
felt hat trimmed with brilliant
colors.

Following a trip to Montana,
Glacier National Park and Lake
Louise the couple will be at
home at 1209 Court street.

A reception will be held at
the home of the bride's parents
on the Silverton road. In the
receiving line with the wedding
party will be Mrs. W. L. Lew-
is and Mrs. D. L. Sherman. Mrs.
W. E. Hornschuch will te in
charge of the guest hook, Mrs.
E. W. Underhill of the dining
room. Assisting are te be Mrs.
William Lewis, who will cut the
cake and Carl Gels who will
cut the Ices. Pouring will be
Mrs. Bertha Griffin, Mrs. J. E.
Campbell, Miss Rea Doan of
Florence, Mrs. Genevieve Scharf,
Miss Eleanore Aspinwall. andMiss Alice Bark us. Miss Carolyn
will be in charge of the gift
room.

Both Miss Lewis and Mr. Sher-
man will continue at Willa-
mette university next year. Miss
Lewis is affiliated with Delta
Phi and Mr. Sherman wltL Sig-
ma Tau.

SulHvan-Smit- h Wedding
Event of Sunday

Miss Marjorie Janet Smith,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ArnelSmith, became the bride of Mr.
Robert E. Sullivan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sullivan at theFirst Christian church on Sunday
at a 3 o'clock wedding. Rey. Guy
Drill officiated. .

The church was beautifully
decorated with a white, lattice en-
twined with pink roses, baskets of
white syringa, pink peonies andwhite bells. The Misses Lora andLois Hyames, wearing green or-
gandy, lit the candles.

The bride wore a gown of white
lace, with a short veil and carrieda shower-bouqu- et of roses, sweetpeas and delphinium. She wore a
gold bracelet w h 1 c h had beenworn by four generations of
brides In her family.

Miss Estella Smith, maid-of-hono- r.

wore.vplnk lace. .The
bridesmaids wore blue lace, all
carried colonial i bouquets ofsweetpeas and carnations. LittleJeanette Sullivan, as flower girl,
wore white net over blue, and car-
ried a basket of pink and blue
flowers.' j t.;, . . -

Mr. Clifton Cass acted as bestman. Mr. Roland Wirt, Mr. John
Irwin, Mr. Merle DeLapp and Mr.
Charles Losch were 'ushers. Mrs.
John Schmidt was Organist, and
accompanied Mr. Schmidt when hesang "Cod, Made Thee Mine and
Mr. Virgil ; Mason - when he
Until.".'" vvi., J,
The bride's moUier wore light

blue erepe anl a corsage of roses.
Mrs. Sullivan-.wor- e nary blue anda corsage of roses. -

-- - --
i The : reception which followed
the ceremony was held t home,
for relatives and.the bridal party.
Attendants- - served. r
: For? solng , away the bride
chose ' a fuchsia dress, 1 beige coat
and black accessories.

L' Both the bride and 'groom at '

tended Salem , high school.- - They
will be at heme in Salem after a
week's trip.--- . t.-.r;- -. v

i!; ..;- - ; ..ewe v.;: v
' Mr. aad - Mrs. Warren Petera
and danghter, - Helen, of Wenat-ch-ee

were in Salem .. Mjnday
Yiaiting friends. Mr, and Mrs.
Peters formerly lived in Salem.
He, Is a , graduate of , Willamet te
university and was eoar acted
with Montgomery Ward.

dance will be Miss Bernlce
Healy. Margaret Wagner is
chairman of the ticket commit-
tee and Miss Doris Drager of
decorations.

The work being undertaken by
The Spinsters at present, is the
repainting and refurnishing of
the four-be-d children's ard at
the Salem general hospital. The
room has already been pointed,
and Venetian blinds installed but
funds are now being raised to
apply special decorations appro-
priate for children.

A number of parties are be-
ing planned to precede the dance,
and several of the club's mem-
bers are inviting out-of-to-

guests to attend.
Final plans were made at a

meeting of The Spinsters held on
Monday night at the home of
Miss Francis Johnston.

Dance Revue Tonight
And Tomorrow

June Hope West, talented danc-
er, will present a program of
dance numbers tonight and to-
morrow night at the Grand thea-
tre and will give several solo
numbers, also presenting some 50
of her pupils in revue. The pro-
gram is titled "Follies of Tomor-
row" and includes solos, duets
and group numbers.

Although this is Miss West's
first show here, she has success-
fully presented programs since
the age of 12 and is well known
as a dancing teacher in Astoria,
her former home. She won her
first prize at the state fair at
the age of 5 when she took the
first award for her proficiency in
the art. Much of her training has
been in New York, Los Angeles
and Hollywood. She was featured
In the Hollywood bowl In ballet.

Miss West will portray "The
Bat," a number in which she was
featured in San Francisco several,
years ago. The lighting effects In
this number are especially out-
standing.

Pupils who will appear in solos
will be: Geraldine Lou Kay, San-
dra Lee Wilson, Ilene June Sus-
bauer, Jan Foulger, Jean Wheal-do- n,

Betty Merle Rhoten, Pat
Fahey, Ilene Hansen, Janet Cohn,
David Rhoten, Joan Whealdon,
Gloria Myers, Roberta Meyers,
Marvin Cohn, Jack Shattuc, Mary
Fox, Betty Jean Snell, Kelen Koe.

Bridge Party Meets
At Miss Cook's

Miss Hazel Cook was hostess
to members of her club and
guests at her home on Monday
night for a dessert bridge. Honors
at bridge went to Miss Lillian
McDonald and Miss Helen Barrett.

Additional guests were Miss
Grace McDonald, Miss Malii Sav-
age, Mrs. Myron Butler and Mrs.
Margaret Rosecrans.

Members include Miss Lillian
McDonald, Miss Jess McDonald,
Miss Helen Barrett, Miss Dorothy
Pearce, Miss Helen Yockey, Mrs.
Eric Butler. Miss Mildred Klssllng
and Miss Haxel Cook.
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Mrs. Verne Rlerson, the for
mer Lorene Thompkins, who . was
married In Portland on Saturday.
The bride and groom are former
Willamette students.

Mrs. Erickson Is
Hostess lor
Visitors
, Mrs. Bjarne Erickson is enter-
taining at dessert . luncheon on
Thursday for the pleasure of her
mother, - Mrs. John Williams of
Rupert, Ida., and two sisters,
Mrs. Carry Corrigan of Baltimore
and Mrs. Charles Dodds of Los
Angeles.

Mrs. Erickson is planning to
use the Rose Festival theme, with
an appropriate centerpiece and
rose favors for each guest.

Invited are: Mrs. O. D. Adams.
Mrs. Earl McGuire, Mrs. Earl
Cknfield. Mrs. Estill Brunk. Mrs.
Wilbur Berry, Mrs. Elmer Berg,
Mrs. Ralph Worth, Mrs. Sidney
Hofman, Mrs. Edward Hoi ten,
Mrs. Charles Felke, Mrs. Virgil
Sexton, Mrs. Harold Ladd, Mrs.
Carl Emmons, Mrs. B. M. Donald-
son, Mrs. Glenn Stevens, Mrs.
John Bagley, Mrs. Verne Young,
Mrs. Oscar Paulson, Mrs. Glenn
Paxson, Mrs. Russell Melin, Mrs.
Herman Miller and the honored
guests.

Later the following guests will
drop in for the afternoon: Mrs.
George Rboten, Mrs. Russell
Pratt, Mrs. Gardner Knapp and
Mrs. James Monroe.

Legion Auxiliary Hosts
To National Head

At the regular meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary held on
Monday night at the Fraternal
temple Mrs. Earl T. Andresen.
president, announced that Ms.
James Morris of Bismark, N.D..
national president, will visit in
Oregon' on June 26 and will be
guest at luncheon in Salem that
day. Mrs. J. H. Turnbull will be
in charge of the luncheon with
Mrs. Mem Pearce at 5174 and
Mrs. Austin Wilson of 3369 re-
ceiving reservations.

Nominated for officers for next
season were; president, Mrs. Fred
Gahlsdorf, Mrs. O. E. Palmateer;
first vice president, Mrs. Harold
Perkins, Mrs. Paul Ficke;, second
vice president, Mrs. Merle Travis;
secretary-treasure- r,

' Mrs. Fred
Gahlsdorf, Mrs. Elbert Bradford.
Mrs. Donald Madison; historian.
Mrs. Austin Wilson; chaplain.
Mrs. F. Alfred Williams, Mrs.
Gladys Mason; finance, Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding, Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall; sergeant-at-arm- s, Mrs. Stan-
ley Krueger, Mrs. E. W. Ritchey:
parliamentarian, Mrs. Jennie
Bartlett, Mrs. Albert Gragg, Mrs.
J. H. Turnbull, Mrs. Leon Brown:
executive board members. Mrs.
Rose Hill, Mrs. Donald Madison,
Mrs. Paul Ficke, Mrs. Onas Olson.
Mrs. Stanley Krueger. Further
nominations and election will be
held June 19.

In observance of Flag Day Mrs.
E. W. Ritchey read an article en-

titled "History on Pledge to the
American Flag."

Dean Byrd of Salem high school
won the $5 history award given
by the unit. Attendance prize was
won by Mrs. Stanley Krueger.

A Fidac program was presented
at the meeting. Mr. Jerry Owen,
editor of the Oregon Legionnaire,
was the speaker, lilss Allena
Bremmer played two piano solos,
Sn article from "Fidac Review'
magazine was read by Mrs. Merle
Travis, a skit was enacted by Mrs.
Elbert Bradford. Mrs. E. W. Rit-
chey, Mrs. A. M. .Johnson, Mrs..
Donald Madison. Mrs. J. H. Turn-bul- l.

Mrs. Leif Bergsvlk, Mrs.
Frank Waters. Mrs. Marshall
Randsdall, Mrs. L. F. Heuperman.
Mrs. Avis White and Mrs. Walter
Spaulding.

Organ Recital Given
At Waller Hall

Prof. T. S. Roberts of the organ
denartment of Willamette nnivnr.
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The WomaVa Relief rorp,

meeting on Saturday, announced
its IntenUon to attend the Fidac
tea to be given on Thursday at the
waiter Spaulding home and. to
attend the camp fire of the Sons of
.Union Veterans of the Civil War
auxiliary at the First Methodist
church next Tuesday. i

-"'- '

The Beta Chi Alaamae asorla- -
tlon will meet at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Potts tonight at S
o'clock with Miss Virginia Was-so- sa

and Miss Helen Boardman aa
hostesses.: , . . r:?- -

Additional Society
' on Page 10

CLUB CALENDAR

Wednesday, June 7
Woman's Home Missionary

society of First Methodist
church, 2:15 p. m.

Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of Jason Lee church, 2
p. m., at church.

Knight Memorial church
missionary society ad Ladies
Aid, 11 a.m., luncheon t non.
Aid meeting follows.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
at fairgrounds, all day.

Ladies of GAR business meet-
ing at Armory, 2 p.m.

Salem Dakota club, no-ho-st

dinner 6:30 Episcopal parish
house.

Thursday, June 8
The Mothers club of Scout

Troop 12 meets with Mrs. A.
B. McLachlan, 1565 D street,
2:30 p.m.

NALC auxiliary with Mrs.
John Bolin, 448 North Capitol
street. 2 p.m. business meeting.

Woman's Missionary society
of Englewood United Brethren
church with Mrs. Bertha Vsn-Cleav- e,

2:30 p.m.
Sigma Tau Mothers hostess

to families and members, K. K.
Adams home, 6:30 picnic sup-
per.

Friday, June 0
Woman's Missionary society,

First Baptist church with Mrs.
Arden Reed, 1369 Center stre t
2 p.m.
. Daughters of the Union Vet-

erans of the Civil War, WCTU
hall, 8 p.m.

Recordings Heard Today
At Library

Recordings of varied interest
will be heard on the regular
weekly program of recorded mu-
sic in the music room of the
Salem public library this after-
noon from 3 to 4. Among the
artists to be heard during the
hour will be Enrico Caruso, Lou-
ise ' Homer in solo and duet;
Frits Krelsler, Alfred Cortot, and
the Boston Symphony and Royal
Albert Hall orchestras.

The program In the order of
numbers is as follows: -
Plalaadia .. Sibolioa

JU-ya- l Labert Ball orebaatra
Sir Lao don EonaJd, conductor

Larro from Xerxaa" Haadel
GaTott from "Migaoa": Thorn aa

- Looia Hoaaar, contralto
Vetti la Giubba (Oa With th Plaj)

from."I Pafliaeei" XeoneavaUa
vieaa Hal jfar. (Uoma to taa Sea)

Enrico Caraao,' tonor
Al Kostri Monti (Boom to Oar Voaa- taint) from "II Troratora" VaraS

- Louisa Eoraer, contralto

Ballet Musie from "Rosamond"
Sekaaart

- Boaton ftvmnhmv MrkMhv
8rt KoniMTitaky, conductor "

Gypay andaat from ' 'Karalia Hna--- garies" ' uZ .... .. Dobaaayi
. -- , Tritt Kraialer, violialit : iDoctor Gradoi ad Paraaaanm aad Jam--

JLaUaay from ."CUldrm'a Car- --

BaiU" ' .' Tttaay
Alfrtd Cortot, piaaiat

Th Loot Chcrd- - WaTMvn
Edward P. Kimball, ergaaiat :

., - : f
Mlsa Margaret -- WwadCT-Uck,

piano pupil of Miss. Trances Vir-
ginia Melton was one of the : so-
loists appearing on the Junior
day program of the National
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This is a frock to be your salva- - ity will present his pupils in ra-
tion all summer especially when cital at Waller hall tonight at
T0U r? tttendIn' flBD meetings or g:iK o'clock. - The public is lnvit-enterUini-

and want; to look , ed to hear the following, program:your slimmest self! Anne Adam
designed Pattern,' 4042 very re-.-Pr- an Fataa la c::.. Baca
cently It's one of her newest and Ckaaioa . Oratoa

'

ausetnatrei .

smartest numbers. . Ever see a
more gracious Jabot treatment,
falling in soft cascades of fabric?
And. the ractlon" fullness both
oaca ana, ironi oeneam me yoie
Is perfect for Women With curves
to Slenderize! The Skirt. tA trim
and neat over the hips, has rip--.,

pung width "at toe hem. The he- -

f.nr In iImth mt hm fla.t mm -

open, or puffed.. All such detail
are easy to manage wiin ine as-
sistance of the helpful Sewing In
structor!.

. Pattern 4042 Is available la
women's Sties 36, 38, 40, 43, 44, :

46 and 43. Sis' 36 takes 3
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- Happy places to pause do't the road maps of :

the nation And familiar red coolers for ice-co- ld

Cora-Co- la are there ... inviting you to pause
J refresh and be on your way

n i- -

Gideon Stolz Coca - Cola Bottling Co.
Wfpl 'it- - SALEM, OREGON i


